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getting your
graduate degree
is as close as your desk top
Nova Southeastern U rtiversity (NSU) College
of Osteopathi c Medic ine , in co llaboration with
th e N SU G raduate School of Computer and
Informatio n Sciences , offers a program lead ing
[Q rhe degree of master of science in medical
informatics (M.S.Ml) . The prog ram tra ins fu ture
leaders in the development, disseminati on, and
eva lu ation of medi cal in formati on as it relates
to the h eal th care environment, whic h includes
hospi tals, health care de livery systems, health
informatio n techno logy sys tem vendo rs, ehea Irh
companies, insure rs, pharmaceutica l companies,
and academic instituti ons.

ThL.;; innovative distance program uses a full y
online format to enable working professionals
to earn a master's degree in medical inform ati cs
witho llt career disrupti on. The program is offered
via Nova Southeastern University's cutting~cdge
and Web~ based , dis tance~lea rning tec hn ology.
Medical informatics emerged as a discipline due
to advances in computer ancl comm unications
techno logy and an exponential growth
of biomedica l knowledge. This growth is
accompanied by clinical information that has
become unmanageable using traditional paper~
based methods.
Medical informadcs is an interdisciplinary
field based o n computer informati on sciences,
cognitive decision sciences, epidemiology,
telecommunications, and other fields. Researchers
in this evo lving field wi ll discover new methods
and techniques to enhallce health care ) biomeciic£ll
research , and edu cation through information
techn ology. Those in U1e discipline study and
encourage tbe use of appropriate informati on
to support clinical care, research, teaching, and
health services information.
Please visit our Web site at
http://medicine.nova.edu/msmi.

